
To Let for Business Purposes. | To Let for Business Purposes. __ ,

TO~ LET. j

Large and Small Offices
SINGLE OR EN SUITE, IN !

THE TRIBUNE BUILDING;
154 NASSAU STREET

Opposite City Hall Park.

"V9 Stations,

Entrance to Brooklyn Bridge,

Subway
AT.I,WITHIN A STEP. \

The CENTRE of TRANSIT for the Metropolitan District.
Absolutely Safe, Fast Funning Elevators (Plunger Type*.

Electric Light. Janitor's Service. Open Every Day in the Year, j
APPLY FOR TERMS TO ;/;|

THE RENTING AGENT, ROOM 610. j

rrTove. SUBURBAN r.IFE. 34 We.t ZBth ft. Amusements.

EMPIRE THEATRE. B-wa.v and 40th St. Ev. %.yx
LillrlnL Mats Wed. and Sat.. 2:15

MAUDEADAMS
In ¥;&T*"TH JESTERS

Feb. 2",» I^ist r»rf«rm»n<-» Th« J«^«rra~

SAVOY a4th St . r'*r Wmny. Evaa.TjiIO/-& V v-*v-*I Mat*. Thnr«. and ?«» 2 13.•ONK OF THK BK-T."
—

HeraM.

20 DAYS IN THE SHADE %£&*:
PDiTCQIHU Theatre. Rwjrand 44rh ft. Eve. « .*
UnilLfllUri Matine-d Wed. «-id Sat. 2 1.1. "A barrel of fun nvi-1.-al Je|l«ht "—"—Ev- Sua.

THE DUTCH MUSICAL. INCIDENT.' I

MISS HOOK OF HOLLAND
HUDSON 1"- ****St . nr. B-war Bvr. » 30nilUwUll Matinee. w.,|. and p%t •» So

ETHEL BARRYMORE .•-„&'fearBy Clyde Fitch and i->«m« Gordon Leonin.

MAXINEELLIOHy;^'HMAXINE ELLIOTT -f
KMCKEIiBOrKKR. Vrm»r an 4hbj, _*--_-

Eve *T.V Mam Wed «n<l Par \u25a0\u25a0 \ Rull» p,.-

TUCTuicc Bz^^?r^^
11111 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 MARGARET ILTTHGTmBURTON |SU3»O.#:a*,CAR-XE6XE.HjILtfi- •

Hf»l M?«i ! *'•"M"Va"'lWED. at 3. rSkfl*HULMrb 1 LTCCtbI THEATRE 1011$

Rogers, Peet & Company.

Three Broadway Stores.

358 842 1260
at at at

Warren st. 13th st 32nd at

Boys' overcoat bargains, too.
R.u«*tan costs. $R.sn »nd $7.50. %

Tourist coat". $10 and $12.

As cold waves remind us that
Winter has a long life yet, it's a com-
fout able thought that our men's
Winter overcoats are now at bargain

rices.
$15, $20 and $30.

SPECIAL MENTION. Real Estate.

* « .\u25a0''""\u25a0"'« admitted Into ">»•» rolnma* ara

rM-emmrndrd to th» reader* of The Trrbnn- a* thor-

•ntbly reliable, and bnetneM can ba «on» by nail with

tbe ad»ertliier vitb perfect aaf*tr.

MEW AMSTERDAM TnF^£:-~
Evenings S:ls. Matinee* W»<l. and S»r. 2 i\

HENRY XT. SAVAGE '>fr«r» IA
• -- ...

THE MERRY WIDOW KM(DTK IXSTIGE WITWE.) Aet|

BROADWAY EF^JZZ,.^™
ANNA HELD r ,

NEXT MONDAY, JAN. 27,
First Tim* H»r». th<» Viennese Or*r«''».

A Waltz Dream
PEATS SOW OS F*I.F

LIBERTY t^Vke m,.".

MABEL TALIAFERRO
In FREDEPIC THOMPSON" 1 Fr«.!T-Min -'

POLLY°-CIRC^
\V Em mm 1 ByMarnw Mayo.

new york THEATRE CWe* f,rINt*W IVlrlrVElaborate Fr-paritloß*
REOPENING IAHI OP™ '"F^ra Sow
TUESDAY JAIli*O "<• MLB.

F. ZIEGFELD. JR 'S- Music*! EBtertstmtMOt

THE SOUL KISS GENEE
THE WORLDS GREATEST DJkXCESL

E^A^I^lED MR INCORPORATED INI.

RULAND&WHITING CO.
REAL ESTATE

5 Bechmtn Street, N. Y.City
MA>AG

—
. orBCSI>E

"
FRANK H, GRAF

Association of Managers Holds

Fourth Annual Dinner.
.The fourth annual dinner of tho Association of

Theatrical Managers was heM bast nicht at th«-

Hotel stMekcrfjartsaT. Charles Btirr.lntn. the ps«al-
,»r^. presided at tho mast master** t*bi«*.

Abraham <iru.»>»r sa:d that Governor Muches was

the "Mar Presidential purfw \u25a0 r.hiJe Uoosevelt

IP Obi arn-.y of e:v "rr! makinc \u25a0 fwlse beliin.l the
c^n^c, Mm tour hundred. ;:>\u25a0...." as. went on.
-played .twioe and w>»JVo<l home.

"
Mr. Ors*ei

fjuo:e<l a bookmaker i-^ saylnc:

"Hturhw '« *.brond-pauP'-"'. liberal son of New

Tork n>'r» for Hdjche*. «nd. ifhe's • l«cW well
po oyt of in«M «r.i take to working cisht hours

jday"
A'JCUJttu!" Tbasassi asswasseal Ms views »* to the

r?.!lur« ot the Bbakeaf<« drama*. Th reason
Shcke«pear<«'B tfnyf at* not demanded Bad none
of the r'ayp that we call elsssiral ifdemanded by

the public," he said. "si that they ar# all merely

'•oriol. mbqean. « hi].' the drama may be od:-

iatlonal and entertalninc. it BSVSI not merely hold

a mirror before men's fares. BJO( must present

ideals. The theatre la a r'ar»« for the presaatatton
of Ideals. Xo man Fiirreeds unless he has an ideal.

The theatre sswaaaasi sesosae It represents Ideals
rvrrj- man amonif tip has ideals hicher than his

life. ItiB BJBjBjMBBts for any of bjb to live strlrtly

to our highest Weal?. It would be an expensive

Thin* tc An. Ifany on* of am were to live strictly

to our hlth*ft ideals for a week we would find it
v*ry marh to our financial embarrassment."

Fenstrr MeCssii— expressed a feelinc oj en^T for

•\u25ba« rcmplet* control which theatrical nwnacr?

have, or are supposed SB have, of their own line

cf t?u*;nes£.

•T\v> been yearned fcr The latitude, power and
prestJff* and rT ;'«' of the theatrical manner."
be «;aid. "In politics, Is* Instance, we are some
tin~ fr^steid inthe spectacle of an opposition show-

In The «ame bounn. In the, theatrical business, how-
ever, if the choruF Klrl doesn't efcew her cum fust
right the mariEFer ran te'j her not to come around

en The foliowinsr nifrht. Ifthe man who carries the
pain rfr.e.fn't r*r. it fit the proper ancle he can drop

him out of the window."
Other s=peake»<t were Senator Qndj ROB K. Be* B

Senator Martin Bass and I'resident McGowan.
Others at ilie toast Buster's table were W. F.

Bake»-. A. J. Dittennoefer. M. Krlaneer. Panlcl
Krohman. C. L. Guy. .Tu^tice .1. VT- Ooff. a, Hay-

man. Edward Lauterhach, Ralph Tulltzer and Paul
Potter.

Furnished Apartments to Let.

-lITHBI If- BAST. NEAR oTH AYE (M.ABAMA

your choice. »1 dally: includlnK me-als. $12 50 weekly,

tiro. $20. exclusive, homelike. _
-^^_^^_

Unfurnished Apartments to Let

MA\HATTi*IV opera house.

TO-NIGHT M «—T.L'CIA PI I^>nrEKMOOR.
r«t^ appearance MME. TETRAZZrNI » MM. Z»n»-
'•l'". Sammarco. ArlmonJl. Venturinl. MusicalDirector, rampantnl. .

SAT. MAT at 2 THAIS. Miss Mary Garden.
Mile. Trentlnl; M.\r. Kenaud. Dalmores. Musical
Director, '"ampaninl.

SAT NIGHT at 9 'pop<i'ar prlres, 75c.-$3)
—

ATDA. JlmM. Russ. He Clsneros: Ma* Zenat»llo.
Anoon», Arlmondl Musical Director. Campaninl.

NT)AT at 8:30— Campanlnl Concert. 50c.-JI.SO.
Mm«(< AKosttDelll. BressTer-Qlanoll. ZepptlH. O-r-
vllle-Rearh«. Trentlnl: MM Anmmi. ArlmT-11.
Crabbe. Padrtl. and Entire Orchestra and Chorus.

NEXT WEEK: MON.—Sp»clal perfarmance. with
>r>IK. SrHIMAXN-HEfNK. IT. TROVATORE.
Mm*-. Russ; MM Z»nau>lln. Pammarco. Musical
PJrertor. Tampaninl.

WED.— RIGOI.KTTO. (Fifth appearanr^ MME.
TFTRA/ZIM Mm» De Clsneros; MM Ba»«i.
Renaud. ';ilih«>rt, Arlmondl. Musical Director.
Campanlni.

FRt,—T.OITTSE. Miss Mary Garden. Mm«.
nressler-GIanoll; MM Palmores. Glllbert. and 22
ot'iT principals. Mas T>lr.. Campaninl.

PAT. MAT—^RIGOI.ETTO. (Sixth appearance
MME. TETR.AZZINI.) Mme. TV Cisneros; MM.
Bassi. Sammarco. GUlbert. Arlmondt Musical Di-
rector, fampaninl.

SAT. EVE. (pop. prices. TSe.-»3)— TAI.r.S OF
HOFniAXX. Miles. Zeppini. p, risneros, Tren-
Tin). MM. Renanrl. Dalmores. r,l!lh»rt. GlanoU-Oal-
lettl. Crabbe. Musical Director Campaninl.

Seat* for All Abore Vow Srlllnr.

crown. n«ar madi-

27 .on Sjuar^-WuUful ground «^^'aXDfHOXS. FFVDKrA
FIRE BETS.

•12 SeTeatb ATasaa.
Coracr of 28th St.

171 BKOABWAT.
•88 BROADWAY.

«a SIXTH AVENCBV _
Country Property for Saie.

f r̂EJnf%uSlw.' for sanitarium; terms easy. JOHN H.

WTI-T.TAV? Farmlngdale. N. J.

City Hotels.
HOTEL

GRENOBLE

A /\T* B'wuy. 4.'.«h St. Ev.. a ISJ\^% IUX Mats Vr!- * Pat.. 2:1.<« m**
AVF.O. mats -mv -1.50.

"The play i* one of th« most powerful In its
story and it» wnrklnir out that ha« b«n pro.lure.l
by any English writerIn several years."

—
The Times.

VIOLA ALLEN"Distinctly a play to he se«n. It Is an unusualand most absorbing: drama. "—Evening- Pun.
"A sermon in righteousness and an object lesson

In duty."
—

The Globe
IRENE WYCHEHLEY

By AN'THON'V P. TVHARTON.

FOR 1908

Price 25 Cents

On Sateata'i Hewstands

THE

TRIBUNE ALMANAC

D*Tour Eye» Trouble T««'
Step Into t-peneer'«. now at
81 Maiden lane. anJ r»*
pair of pebble eye glasses,
the cool, easy kind that
never inlet or InvlslbU
Torlo bl-focals for a««r
and distant vision.

Lectures.
n/~\/~vivfC $2.00 per day and up.
ROUMi »--

TH V-RTVATK BATH.
Parlor, bedroom and bath,
$3.00 a day and upward.

Desirable Suites of all »}«* for permanent

DEAFNESS, CAUSE AND CURE,
Demonstrated In Dr. CAJtSOZ.Z.B POLYCLISIC.

aon West 73d St.. Sat.. Jan. 25th. 3 p. m.
DEAF, DOCTORS AND PRESS INVITED.

ADMISSION BT CARD

Proposals.

Dr. -T. \u25a0' Van <"ott r"-'l^^al las* night's moo:-
iricanr! outlined tho objects of tho organization. He
r.rrod th^one hundred or more saemsjen prcsont to

brine their friends .... tlio organization. Other
fp»Bk«rs wero Major Carles I^ynch. of tho medical
r«partrnorit of tho array, who has hoen detailed by

the y-jrjreon trnoral to assist In organizing the new
corpe; <"/»lonol \Viliiam C. Sanpor. ea-Asssstasitßec-
r*taryof War am president of tho Now York Stat.»
BranrV. <>r th«? R<'' Cros»: Chariea W. Hard, Ftat«

field asent: Dr. T. T. Hyatt, the Rev. Dr. J. How-
ard Me'ish Mi Miss M. Ropers. Fuporintendent of
the Brooklyn Koppital TraSnin* School for X'.!>-8. s.

Dr. Van Oott was appointed temporary chairman
»nd O. C. Schnitzer temporary secretary. Commit-
t»*? to draw up a constitution and by-laws (rillre-
port at n futur« moetinje.

Start Made inFormation of New National
Field Organization in Brooklyn.

At a KPtjmj hold in the ream* of (he Kings

County M^irsl Assoctetlon. Xo. 1313 Bedford ave-
ru». i

- -. ijrn. las' nic^it Ohb first "relief column"
ef thr r>*>v flrid orpanlzation of thr National Red
(•jn's Tffis fcrmod. Similar "coJumnp" will '^'\u25a0> or-
rar.izpd all <".vrr the country. BvailaM> for sorvicp

ir< tirnp of \u25a0car and .-. tho iwiil of croat disasters.
\u25a0uTrsfr command tho ir.*>«sical dfpartmont of Urn
j,-~r.y. Both men rird women will bo enrolled. Hie
hhijipiito be anifonned a.« riuifK's and tho mm to

have tiniforrns yimilar to thpfo. of the army hospitnl
corps. iJI snetßSwrs of the column \u25a0will bo in-

, . it. first aid and in sanitary mothods For tho

jTovmtirin of \u2666iipfnyo.

FIBST RED CROSS RELIEF COLUMN.

PROPOSALS FOR . TIMBER BULKHEAD. WAR
Department. Offlc* or the Constructing Quarter-ma»t>r, New London. Conn.. December 2«. 19OT.

Sealed propoKafs for furnishing all material and labor
and constructing 360 feet of timber bulkhead at Fort
Terry. N. T.. will he received here- until 11:30 a. m.,
January 27. IBOS. and then opened. Information fur-
nished on application. Envelopes containing proposals
should be Indorsed "Proposals for Bulkhead." and ad-
drew!. WILLIAME. HORTO.V. Capt. Q. M.

HIPPODROME 3s
Dally Mat, 2. boM -a-<. SI. Et?

•
2T.C. to ILia

SAT. MAT. ANGORA CAT RECCPTIOT
CESTCRrS (iREATF>T SPECTACLE.

ph'o^. BATTLE OF PORT ARTHUR -:•
Musical Melanr*

—
Lady Gay's Gar<i»n Par-.

Best Circus riRTI'S 13 *et»

Drvwoina- Ballet Four Snwoai Wlaffr Carsavai.

DALY'S y^r^w. SOCIETY fitBULLGO6
CASINO fo^^^r FUNABASHI
LYRIC. 42 wt-XT«f B'; I»p- Wit E».K:I3 Mat To inw

MRS. FISKE I ROSMERSHOU
\t> VOW ON aaw-S! FOR

SOTHERN « **?s£££&*
THE FOOL. HATH SAID: THERE 19 NO GOD.

HACKETT 42d et - w"t
"f B'»»y. Evr» %:»»

nAulVkII Mat!r,o» T<? mc-r<*-». 2 IS

JOHN MASON t1?c WITCHING HQuf,
MAJnCmC Ere*. «:15. Martn»« T^-Wfrw". 2 13.

TflD n' TU' ilflQln C*«»- W. M^nro*. Anns
lUr U 111 nUnLU Laughlln. Bai>y * Austin.

FIELDS' HERALD «»Q. By *SsO Etr-s ««:li

ICUf CICI lIC I rb* Glrl Behind f MailsI\u25a0

LLffrILLUO j The Conntfr. JT^-Tnorrow. 7.13

HIIfllT B»ay and 30th St T-I. 1530 M»l
DIJUU Etit. R2O Mats. W»d. *Sat.. 2::<).

Hft ZIH0 V A -SrJSZ
"^METROPOIJTAN^^""

ThU EventaK at 7:45
—

TKI*TAVund ISOLDE.
Fremstad. Homer: Knot*. Via Hooy. Blass. R«tM

M^11
t
ma

Arx..SSfffflSlJW I^CACT.
Ca'valieTl. Mattfeld; Caruso Sjcottl. Barocchi. Lucaa.
d.ii. Conductor, Ferrari.

<at Eft Jan. 25 (popular prlr-.< at i-FACST.
Rlippold. Ja-oby. »;irerd; Martin. Challapin-. Strac-
/•'art Conductor. Bovy.

Sun. Etk.. Jan. 2« (pop. prlcrsv. at "» .>O
—

ORA>D

COMK.KT. ROSSINI PRO«iR-\M.-STABATMATER.
Soloists: Oa^»kt Homer. F'>'-nia: Martin. J"'jrn»t.

Opera CHORUS and ORCHESTRA. I'ond.. Ferrari
Mon. fyg. Jan 2T. at

* —
DO> «IOVANNt

Emma Earn«. CsWlttll Sernbrich: Bond. Scottt
Challaolre. Bias*. Dufriehe. ConJurtor. Mahler.

\Vrd: Eve. J*n. 28 at Ji-MANON LE9CACT
favallert. MattfeM: farusn. Scotti. Barorch!. Lucas,
nelss. Ferrari.

Thar*. Xv«.. Jan. M at «-TAVNH»Fr»FR.
Hadski. Fremstad. Al'*"!A1*"! Knot*. Gorttz. B:ass,
Rei«». Muhlmann. Conductor. Hertz.

Frl. Kvg.. Jan. 81. at
*—

FAt"!*T. En ma F.*nM
T a

,, rv (itr*rr\:Caruso.' Plancon. Stracclari. Scsaa
Conductor. Bovy-

weber riAxo r=rr>

i\u25a0 i r\u25a0- at EKingdv to srork-

\u25a0

WATER DRIVES OUT EIGHT FAMILIES.
Kifht fafniTi.-P were driven out and several hun-

dred dollars' worth of goods destroyed or damaged

i*?M nlfftlt' by the . Jpijrsilcj? of a 30 by 12 inch re-
«Juo*t wat^r main at the corner of Hudson and
OansovoQjrt Eir*<-\s:.. -.-.- -C

Thr flood poured :r*-. Urn bhicm^nt of the four
rtory Tenement" hoi«-«». at No. ¥.* Qssssevoorl street,
;jnd undTniinrd V»oth Am supports of the building

iiiid the sidewalk around it.
At No. 3S rausi 181111 street thr»^ f-<- •' water

rnterfi th" rommissiwi house of A B. Blair & Co.
Inspector Raub. of the Mings Departssent, •>:-

r.tniiK'd.th*1 b'jildlnff at No. 40 find ordered the po-
V.cv to <n:st tit*- •::\u25a0:.:\u25a0

-

SHOOTS WOMAN HE SAYS ROBBED HIM.
«'hri*tophr t li«'<knian. a machinist, of N>. 163

\\>Fl • *• st-wi.ac<-ordicg to the police, shot Miss
MaryGoi)oli<\ of No. ?«i Kast 14th Ptr«»ff. la.«t night,
at the 145h BtTP«t station of the Third avenue "1.."

The woman was tnken to Bellevue Hospital wiih
n hullct wound in her skull. Two other Fhots
•nont wil<s. Heckman :s v i>-i

-
'>n-r In the FTast

.*t!ietreet station. rharj:«Hi with f«-lonio'.is apsaul'.

Patrolman S<-hraf<-r Fays that when h**ran atter
ll*-okm»n be ;tim»^l th" pistol at him. but struck it
Irom t-is han<i. «nd arrested him. while citizens
«i.rrif»i tb" injured woman from where she lay

m tli«" fios. Into a swlor-n. fleckrnan says th-i

»-nman robbrt Irn: of V.'-'n In an East 14th streot

h&!o"n a few nights 3go. but the I;-."--- denies
Utte. and fay? Heckman had mistaken her for some

Bflford. who came here from New York, was
the brother of Mr?. \V. W. Baker, whose husband
is a member cf tr,*1 firm of Baker ••\u25a0 Vaughan,
Vrck»-r=. of No. 43 Wall street He leaves a wife
fend rrif daughter.

SUICIDE. FORMER NEW YORKER?
Hampton. V;... Jan. 23.—TV. C BHford. manager

of the Hampton and Phcrbus <;«;« Company, coro-
ntttted >;i:iri<l« to-<lay by iiihaling c.iS He I^ft «
ti'-'tF wSiicii read: 'Sajnt old nary- Drink has

hfT lb« cone of my lifp."

Th«~re >f no Bak<r & Vaughan at No. 43 Wall
Ftre«-t. ("har!*"* Baker, jr.. of the firm «•: Baker
A- Vaughan. No. 37 Wall •\u25a0<-•. said last nig that
neither he nor his v.ifo kn*>w of any W. C. Bel-
ford.

BIG STEEL PLANT TO RESUME
Whaling, W. Vs.. Jan. 23.- Upon his return from

a conference of iron and steel manufacturers in
•Cew York. President C. R. Hs*bard, of the Wbeel-
ing ?•• • and Iron Company, s mownc«d to-daj'

that work in the ste<l and tube departments of
th* big piant in B^nwood Kill be resumed at «un-«».
N'-nrly two thousand idle m«Mi will be employed.

Place your standing order
for the Sunday Tribune witha

local newsdealer TO-DAY,

to make sure cl getting a

copy ncit Sunday.

Beginning with January 26,

there willbe a readjustment of
the supplies of Sunday news-

papers to newsdealers IN
GREATER NEW YORK.

NOTICE:

\u0084\i ;: It. CHAMBERS iii"i yesterday at his
borne, ..' Trenton, X. J • in Ms eighty-sixth year.

The Chambers family, of which he was a descend
ant were among the builders of the first house
of worship in this state, and on.- of me founders

«f she Presbyterian Church in this country. Mi

Chambers was a director "i the Trenton Banking

Company, and contributed generously to many

charities in hhl home city. Three cons and four

Ala.ui;hl>M» survive him.

OBITUARY NOTES.
MRS) MARGARET i\ WAJTK died yesterday at

]\u0084, boRH in Stamford, Conn., from pneumonia.

vi.. was the widow of Benjamin K. Wain-, a
11,;,i!!,: sea cni.n.m. He owned much property m
Btan rord. Mrs. Waite had a lar>;e income, nearly

all Of Which She Spenl In charities. Sh>- v\:is \u0084

lei ..f the late James Flynn. of Kingston,
S V

CALVIN BRUCE WALKER.

Calvin Bruce Walker, a lawyer, died yesterday at

his home, No. 14 West 127th street. He was born

in Ohio, where h" was admitted to the bar In the

early 8O'R- President Garfleld appointed him Dep-

uty Commissioner of Pensions, which place he held

until President Cleveland took office.

He was the author of "Treatise and Pension

Law" and "A Digest on Pension Law." He came

to this city about fifteen years ago, and had since

been active as a member of the Madison Squar*-.
Presbyterian Church. The funeral will be heM on
Saturday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, at his home,

the Rev. Dr. Charles H. Tarkhurst officiating.

JAMES NTLAREN

James McLaren, at one time, the International

quoit champion., died yesterday from apoplexy at

hi? home. No. 255 Ogder. street. Newark, N. J. Mr.

McLaren was a native: of Alloe, Scotland, where he
was i.orn seventy-eight yarn ago. Besides being

[zed in the game of quoits in this country he

was an enthusiastic curler. In ISS9 Mr. Mcl^ren

Visited Scotland and challenged any quoiter of his

ace In dreat Brimin The game was at its height

Bt the time, and although there were many good

players It was pome time before any one played

him Finally. however. Andrew Hunter, then cham-

pion, eonaentea to play Mr. McLaren and defeats

him. Mr. Hunter, it is understood, oocttned to play

a return game. Mr. McLaren leavs a wife, four

t,i<r.i~ and a daughter.

Judge Appell was fifty years old. He was born in

New York City and began life as a telegraph op-

erator, but afterward studied shorthand and be-

came one of tho most expert stenographers of New-

York City. For years he was the stenographer and
private secretary of Francis N. Bangs, of Stett-on

& Bangs. He studied law In connection with his

work and six months after his graduation from the

New York University I>aw School was elected city

judge of Mount Vernon. a post now held by his
son-in-law, Thomas A. McKennell. For nearly

twenty year? Judge Appell was prominent In th»

Democratic party In Mount Vernon. but he did
not support Bryan, and after his nomination with-

drew from the local leadership and joined the GoliS

Democrats.
Mr. Appell was \u25a0 member of the New York Ath-

letic Club and of the Mount Vernon I/odge of

Masons Shortly before his death he married his

stenographer, Miss Alice Springer, who was with

him in California at the time of his death.

GEORGE C. APPELL.
News was received in Mount Vernon yesterday of

the death in Pasadena. Cal., of ox-Judge George C.

Appell. a prominent lawyer of Weatcheswr County,

from paralysis. Judge Appell Buffered a stroke of

paralysis about three years ago. He had given up

his law practice and devoted his time to travel with

the hope of recovering his health. It Is believed

that the reversal of a JSO.OiX) verdict he obtained
jipalnst the city of Mount Vernon for William
Henry Hents, a Philadelphia distiller, had much to

do with hip denth. A strange feature, is that Mr.

Henf/.. the plaintiff; Roger M. Sherman, who rep-

resented the city of Mount Vernon on appeal, died

since the litigation ww> b^gun.

GENERAL JULES LOUIS LEWAL.
Pan«. Jan. 23. The death If announced of Gen-

eral Jules i/ouis I.ewal. He was born in 1*23.

General Lewal. who was Minister of War under
Jules Ferry in ISSS, saw service In Algeria In 1554
and also in Italy and Mexico. lie was attached to

the Ministry of War in IR6B and at the outbreak

of the Franco-Prussian War in 1&70 he was on the

staff of the Army of the Rhine. He. .was made a
prisoner when Marshal Bazaine surrendered and
gave damaging evidence, at his trial. After the
Ferry Cabinet was forced to resign in18K over the
Tonquin question General Lewal was in command
at Rennes and at Amiens. He was retired in
1888. Several works on military subjects came from

his pen.

OBITUARY.

BORROWS $29,000 ON HOTEL ALBANY.

Mlrabeau I*.Towns has obtained a mortgage ..r

$29 000 at 5 Il'I 1
'"
1 cent for two years on the Hotel

Albany, at the southeast corner of 4ist st ami
Broadway, from Edward J. McCroasiri The hotel
was formerly called the Vendome.

FINE MADISON AYE. HOUSE LEASED.

John N. Goldlng kM Icused to Miss Elizabeth A,

RECEIVER OF RENTS NAMED.
justice Newburger, of the Supreme Court, lias

appointed Barnett Berger receiver of the rents of

No 230 Bast 111th St., a. six story tenement house,

pending an action brought by I^eon Tuchman

against Moses Wolf and others to foreclose a sec-
ond mortgage of $5,500.

IN THE PRIVATE SALES MARKET.
Warsch & White have sold for M. Black a one

family frame house, on plot 33x145 feet, on the east
side of MoheKan aye., 40 feet south of 179th st.

Arnold. Byrne. & Baumann have sold for Leopold
Teak] to fialo Conn No. St Lenox aye.. a five story

fiathouse on a plot 31x100 feet irregular. The buyer

sold 'the property to Mr. Yesky last May.

M. H Friedman and Osorio & Klee have sold
for Joseph Troy NOB. 434 and fit West 164th St..
a five story apartment house, on plot 50x104x112
feet, to a client. Mr. Troy look in part payment

twelve lots in tho Dyckman section, fronting in

Nicholas Place, Prescott aye. and Emerson st.'
H. G. Berganskj has sold for Well & Mayer No.

1416 to 1422 Madison aye.. northwest corner of !>Mii

st. a six Eton- #athouse. on plot 100.11x15 ft. The

same broker also sold for Moses Valenstein to Well

ft Mayer No. &34 to 538 West 33th St.. three five

Story nuthouses on a plot 75x08.9 feet.

TO FORECLOSE MORTGAGE ON BLOCK.
An action In foreclosure proceedings has been

begun by the Trust Company of America against

wust Schaper and other persons, It affects the

block bounded by 188th and is
'
n1' sts.. Third and

Park aves-. The size of the blocs: Is 263.6x101.2x2UM0
feet.

Several Uptown Flathomes Change
llamis at Auction.

The V Cerabone Construction Company has sold

through Frederick Zittel the Bunnycrest, a six

story apartment house. No. 511 West 113th St., on

a plot 7.r>i'.oo feet The purchase price was about :

$200 00. The buyer Is an investor.

In the Real Estate Exchange Salesrooms yester-

day Joseph P. Day sold at foreclosure Nob. 515 and

M7Kast 117th St.. near Pleasant aye.. a six story

flathouse on a plot 36x10010 feet, to Harris Man-

delbaum. the plaintiff, for IKSIB. The amount due

was $11.4%. The sale of a vacant plot. 75x10.'. feet,

at the northeast corner of 149th St. and Kobblns
aye was adjourned to January 30. Samuel Gold-

utioker sold at foreclosure No. 464 East 147 th st., a

five Ftory tenement house. 25x100 feet, and No. «M
East 147th St.. a five story tenement house, 25x100

feet, to Bert hold Weil, the plaintiff, for IBS.BN. The

Hum due was about $18,400.

The auction offerings for to-day will be as fol-
lows:

" '

rt 40.t»550 «Pay:
to,,

and 1051 Ist
alao 1037

cor 100th

«t 40 11xU»> « Ptorv ten h and stor*: also 1037 and 1039

lit ava 120 11 ft « of H«Hh st. 4('»1O(.. « story ten h and

Mores:
'

Maurice Cohen agt Isaac KlelnfeM ft al: Arn-

stein &\u25a0 I- attys; Adam Frank, r<«f: aim due. |10.46» -*i|
tix"«*tr $3.448 41; 42S 10 434 lldth St. *

8. Sri ft w

of l-i«a»ant »v», 7<>.l<>xl<*>.n : two « story ten us and
"tores S Van rr«a« «M M Fin.- Realty Co at al; Kis-

man. U. C & L. Bttys G B Hayes. r»f. ami due. $34.-

"llfpnuiI. Kennellv. 22i> and 227 12M «t. n r, 2M.»
ft a of '3d are 81.8x100.11: « rtory ten h and store;

Ptacoa Lowenfdd et ai agt Charlfß ChalmoviU et al;

Araat'ln & L attys: O M Btarafeld. ret; amt due.
$8,622 08; taxes, etc. 1*76 77.

Harford B. Kirk took title yesterday to the.

Walton apartment, hotel, on a plot inf>.sxino feet, at

the southwest corner of 70th st. and Columbus aye., ,

from Ralph U. Bpotta. Itis mortgaged for $130,000.

FLATHOUSE ROW TO COST $160,000.

Robertson & Gammle will erect four Ira story j
brick tenement houses, with stores, at the south-
west corner of Intervale aye. and Jennings st. from

plans drawn by J. C. Crocker. Three houses will

each occupy a plot 40x98 feet, and one will stand

on a plot 65.4 x» feet. The total estimated cost

is $160,000.

INVESTOR PiYS *;00/)00.

THE SUNNYCREST SOLD

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST'S SON DROWNS.
IBy T> •*:\u25a0<!\u25a0

•
i raa THsuaa |

Dannury. Jaa -'\u25a0 WhMs. «<k^«iiiK ia>-nlglM sa u:ri

Mill l'on.l Prank Hayes, twehrc years oM sea ••(

Bdward Hayes, head \u25a0>!' the local Christian !
Church, oralu through Ike lea aai w:.M $\
•ufaW his coinvanions could reach him.

BANK RECEIVER'S ACCOUNT CLOSED.
Albany. .lan. S.- Bawsssa Court Justice Hetts to-

day granted an order to Frank White, who was
receiver for the Hamilton Hank of New York, and
his attorney, l' Cady Herrlck, formerly Supreme
Court Justice, losing their accounts and allowlnc
each an additional compensation of $2.J00. The
bank has resumed business.

Justice Betts also issued a formal order, permit-
ting the receiver of the rough Hank of Brooklyn
to take certain short time paper or additional col-
lateral on certain claims for thirty days.

Philadelphia. Jan. 23.—1t was announced to-day
that the carpet mills of John and James Dobssn
at the Kails of SchuylkilL In the northwestern
part of the lily, will resume full operations at
once. Neatly thren thousand persons who have
been out of employment or on part time for bssjm
months are affected. About three hundred men
went to work yesterday to prepare the mills for
the return of the workers on Monday.

Walth.im. Mass., Jan. 23.—Notices . announcing
that the local cotton

-
mills of the Boston Manu-facturing Company would resume full time-fifty-

eight hours a week- beginning to-morrow were
posted at the mills to-day. Six hundred operatives
are affected.

Pottsvllie. Perm., Jan. 13.- Following the order
of the Philadelphia ;ind Reading Coal and Iron
Company to closo its <oileries after work is
finished to-night until Monday mornlnx cam« an
order to-day to Close the big repair shops of tv:«
rompany here during the same perio.l Oj, Monday
the shops wi'l rcpumf on an etght-hour Instead ofa toe-hour schedule.

Fanton. Pern . Jan. 23.— Th« I^-high Vall-yRail-
road I'nmpany posted a notice to-day cutting down
the working hours of shopmen to thirty-two hours
a week. On Monday the time was cut to forty
hours a week. Yesterday the company suspended
all operations on new tracks and laid off aavetal
hundred men in this section.

Philadelphia, Jan. 23.—Because, of a falling off
In streetcar travel, due to business depression, tho
Philadelphia Rapid Tranelt Company has with-
drawn one hundred cars from servi< c, ami within
the next few days will take off twenty-five to forty
more. "We are simply doing as every good buni-
nes6 firm does when It finds business" falling off."
said President Parsons of the company. •'The .le-
creaee In th« number of trolley riders from last
year at this time is marked. We are lopping off
the runs hera and there that light patronage shows
are not really needed."

RESUMPTIONS AND CUBTAILMENTS

Frederick Zlttol was th«» broker who negotiHte.i
the lease of a corner store at Hist st. and Broa.!-
•way for ten years to the Hyjjrade Wine Company.
Gross & Herbene.- are the owners of the propert. .

Aup'ista Pollfemo n^is leased to a Mr. 'lark No.
2£o ?th aye , southwest corner of Stfti »t., for a
term of yeare.

The Otsego Healty Company has leased for ten
years for Mosrscn & Willie to Charles S. Halper
the etorn at the. northeast corner of ISlet ct. and
St. Xlrholas aye,.

REALTY NOTES.
The Queens Borough Real Kstat» Kxchange. in

tho F.xrhnnpi? F. lilding. Jamal>-.-». will be. form.-iMy
O)>en»xl on next Wednes.lay evening.

Koward King has leased th»» building N'a. 437 6th
Rye. for a term of five years, at an Hggregat*
rental of $15,000 to a Mr. Fugaxzl, who will alter

the building for a restaurant

Oscood. Xn. 209 Madison five., n four story and
basement dwelling house.' Tt adjoins the house at
the southeast corner of 39th <«t. Also leased to
Humphreys A Glasgow a larjie space In the
fourteenth floor of the City Investing Building for
a term of ten years: also, space on the sixteenth
floor of the tame building to a New York com-
pany for a term of five years.

David CTIIWCCiIIT v•'"•' 44
-

""••<•
BE:.a.-' \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0s vIUIIkWMIiI near B*way.

Et«ii. 813. Marine Smnrtay at 2
DAVID BF.LASCO UliDriClf| ln A r.RWTt

presents DAVID tfiinrikkv ARMY MAN.

BELASCO Mat*Thtirs. ft s=ar st 2 .15.
Da;^n',r»Th3 WARRENS VIRGIWI
ACADEMY OF MUSIC- 14th St and IrrJnc PL

LAsT HFFK DAVID RKI \SCO Prwgt.

The Rose of the Rancho v \^a
Prices 25c. to $1.30- I.a*tHat. Pat.. 1. Cv«. «

N*^T blanchelbatl> in Tb*rr*lrl«•' «*•

HIHHERSTEIN'S H\^"
MAY" IRWIN. Mr. Hmiark. (irw# Raxanl:
Cotton

* Ion*; Stuart Buan. Waterbar7
Broii,Tenny * the "HORSE SHOW.'

tULUIIIrILVICTORIA. Whit*
* Stuart,

Mat.Dally.33c. Albert Whelan. other*.

IIIIIlinn1>lB«- IHarare «.oldln. J.— "W>««'Si
*

MLnHlliuilfl:,v- IWhit < unllffe ether*._ —*
Vl/ITDrD'W music hall,bkh? * iiuh ftVYLDLKO, BURLESQUE OF
wSTIsaV^ST" ITHE MERRY WIDOW
Wed. Mat*..30c. -*1s*. rerml.-wlori H-rrvW. ?avijft

IffiAIIISUn At«:ls. Mat»W>l A S-ar.1
HKATJIF.KI>K GKEY 1> "THE RTrKONINU*II Preceded by THE LITERARY SENSE.

WAIIAri"i B'way and St. \u25a0»»• »\u25a0»nULnWri «7 Mat*. Wed. an.i Sat. 2M

A Knight for a Day 'S^SP-—-—
r-inn C Kwav and «»nh ft. Evjs» »tl»

V W CIKCLI. Mats W#<l arr

KOLB —&- LONESOME
& DILL Jjaggf- TOWN
Dl IIICV'C LINCOLN SQ. Bway and 8«!ft St-
DLfillCl0 Matins* T«-morr<ri*.

_
Edna May Spoonsr anTh^ iVean ©f atamaaA
"

CABUEG IE H A 1. 1..
PHILHARMONIC society

FRIDAY. JAXCART •-•4. AT J \u25a0 F M

—
SATURDAY. JAXfART 25. AT 1 '.S F »•

( ONIi(IOR

SAFONOFF-—
(CATHERINE GOODSON -\u0084

Symphony— "From th# New "World" DveraK
Andante quasi Allegretto from Quartet. Op. IP. N> \u25a0>

::iov*B
Btrln« Orchestra. _J• \u25a0f>n<'«'-t" for Piano. A minor \»n»»

"Tod uncl \ .-iklHfrumt Rlcliard StrauM
s.if. ;-•• to *.• Boxen. m and $'.>

Box <>rtV•» «>p*n .lailv from •» MI
Felts F. I.etrels. Secretary. Carne«i» II*».

IOC CVATIUft I pt Ntehola* Kink. 3
*******

liltdlVAllnUI Dally. ««th »t & « ,lHlllIIa^«
Hocfcey To-night: Y'alo ¥\u25a0- Cotumbia. _

T BfUirif East 14th HI Ia<lioV Mat To-day.
11 liCffftl Mi" ->>w Xorl

-
Jr
-

X •'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0tai »_ farce*— S. Vaud*vlll*.
AMATKfi;Ml.llT KVEKY TIUIt^OAY. _^

T *»-\u25a0\u25a0 .. Eaat 1-T.>h St. f.adt^- M»V To-<l*t-
11 llOllidlft '"\u25a0'TiiBt'i»o£iaV*K>--
k. isJMlllfJlll MaatcaJ Cisntj * v»uJ»

AMATKI'K MIGHT TO-MCBT.

lISCDHAII TIIBATKf^lr>lnc TI. To-nl«!>t.at
*

GERMAN \u0084..,,
,

lr(:r.^^•.K^!\u25a0rI«.K.N." Saturday Mat TxOA»*»\?BX*}Mi3Pt*O**2
f"r> ma wo.<ii> in wax. •«!*! M*j*ic>
llUC.nl; (IN»MM()..KV|-H t«WJ H««^I UVSUB .Thaw Cas«— B«lectia« Jury— ••"

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
A reading i> Mr* Hamilton Hiasjtsa of "Ve«ty of the.

Ranlnft." fir UK mmOI of th^ Kant, i otTirinjr of
Ifolp Trinity Church 'iui;.j. at the horn« of Mr-.
lilggina. No. 227 Ueooi avenue; 11 a. in.

Mwiiiit? <->f the Century Tbeatin Clah; Hntr] Astor. 2 p. m.
Luncheon of the Westell -«!«r Won \u25a0 i.

-
Club; Hotel As-

tor. 1 f. m.
Mr>. Vane- Chr-n^v, on "Ouwlvm Psychologically Con-

t-i^fD-iV: h.,nw- <•>: air- li.MPil r Hitchcock. No.
44 West 4.V

-
Ptr-tt. Ip. m.

Thirteenth anniversary of the National Society of Kew
Knf-iaiifl Wmato: D«liaonioo'B. .'i to « p. in.

Entertainment for the l*n<»fit «.f St. Andrew's Conva-
lescent Hosj.iial for Women and Glrli I^yric Theatre.
:iI:111.

<"• .I'I'}'Micnre trader «h»- auspices of the Ai<{ Sfwiety of
81.- Joha*a Hospital. Ixjnsr Is!an<l; Waldorf-Astoria.

Vri-«- a<!n;i^sioi> in 'he AmtTican Museum (Natural His-
tor> and Zoological Gardens.

Pixtitaxor ftei "\u25a0» "Literature of ln'!a \u25a0'•\u25a0•'• Persia";
Columbia University, -»:1« p. in.

jja \u0084.(i •;. cannon, \u25a0 n ••The Clcariag House. Urn Hanks
an^l :h«« Trust Oompanlei**; '.:\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0: Hall. Culuni-
bia iuiv.-n-ity, 5:1<» p.m.

Bal| <.f the Hesper <~ii!>. Terrace naru.-n, eVenta*.
Dinner cf th*- Dowdoin <Y>!kc Alumni Assoiation ••'

NV-w y.jik. iiy and Vicinity; Hotel Manhattan. U::io
p. m.

Frank Pardon*, on "Municipal Ownership,*,' under th*
.TU»plc<"S at \l\l !<oiile's lns.tjtul<;; Coopar l.'nfon, 8
p. '-\u25a0

Annual n-.r-rli^K of th« WashiiiKtcn tieich Tanpavrs'
AsMM-iation; <'nrriean Hall, Broad \u25a0\u25a0; ami l.'iTih
*lrc?t, x p. •.!.

'Otebraltdn <t Us'- »;nth anniversary of !!;<\u25a0 Uixsoklyn•
-r^cue; No. *>!J Washlnstoa avenue, Urookijn, 6

Ai..;j-1meetlnic at the New York State Mac Asaut:*Uuc;

Carst^itt sssjm t:3V g. m,.... .^ ;

Extradition papers in the• ;,se of vv lltara K. Walker, the defaulting banlcei
..-\u25a0 Connecticut., were sent to-day to Bnsenada,
Laower \u25a0 I |y ti:« Foreign OffW.

W. F. WALKER AGREES TO RETURN.
[ByTelegraph to The Tribune.]

Hartford. Conn., Jar.. 23.—A message was re-
ceived to-day by the Xew Britain Savings Bank

advising the orocials that W. V. Walker Is willing

to return to Connecticut from Mexico to stand trial
for taking the bank's funds. His invalid wife has
ale received a letter from Walker in which regret

ai;d :row are expressed.

-
-i t. " pay of th» larg« nnm-

ber o' clerks and otli^-r employes receiving QSt or
less a mor.Ui. but it is understood that should

measures of economy be requirer] a revision
• rates of pay of all other employes willbe-

\u25a0 matt< r of necessary consideration. Th«
n in ttk>^; Inßtancea place? salaries on the

name basis as in IMb.

BALTIMORE & OHIO CUTS SALARIES
Baltimore, Jan. Attributing the action to de-

pression in business resulting In largely decreasing
railroad earnings, the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
Company to-night announced \u25a0 reduction of 10

per cent in the pay of all officers and employes
receiving more than Jl*>6 a month, and bringing
down to FUG all monthly salaries between $150 and
H6S a month, this becoming effective#n February 1.
Th" reduction will apply to all officers from the
president down.

Man Arrested in Worcester After Jumping

m Front of Three Trains.
[By ""•lagiaiJl to The Tribune. ]

Worcester, Mass., Jan. "Myname is William
Travers Jerome. I've persecuted Harry Thaw and
Imust die." Yelling this at the top of his voice, a
man threw himself In front of an express train at

the station here to-day. The Remaster jerked
him back just In time to save his life. An hour
later he did exactly the sam«> thing, and when the
next train went by he tried for the third time to

end his life. Each time ba was saved just In the
nick of liir-f. After the last attempt the man was
locked up. ar.d is being held for examination as to
) Is sanity.

SAYS HES JEROME; TRIES SUICIDE.

Mr. Bryan also said that the doctrine of state*

rights was as dead to the Northern states as it
was to the states of the South. He praised Gov-
ernor Comer. Governor Glenn and Governor Smith
for the tight they have made for the right of
(state* to regulate corporations doing lntrastate
business, and added that it was absurd for a fed-
eral judge to set himself up as greater than a state.

The dinner to-night was attended by prominent

Democrats from all parts of Alabama and included
ever) state official. Mr.Harmon in his speech dis-
cussed state rights, saying, in part:

Two excuses are advanced for federal intrusion
into state affairs. One is that the states do too
littJe. and the other is that some of them do »«o
much, in the way of railroad and corporate regula-
tion . r,d other corrective measures. It is often
fiard to draw the line between useful regulation
and harmful meddling, and harder still to have that
line respected when politics unfortunately become
involved with questions relating to busmen and
public feeling is aroused.

A great many things are none the less home af-
fairs because they may be or become remotely re-
lated to commerce among the states, the regula-
tion of which Is granted exclusively to Congress.
if the federal authority should be expended over
all these, the states would soon become mere re-
gions. The pretext for such extension of power
is that railroads, telegraph, etc., have brought
about the commercial unity of the states. But
that is no reason at all. because such commercial
unity was the very object in view in framing the
clause which gives to Congress the exclusive power
10 regulate commerce among the states, and. as
the clause accomplishes the purpose Intended, why
seek to tivi^tIt out of shape by forced construc-
tion?

h is only when each government maintains its
own authority and respects the authority Of the.
other and the departments of each attend to their
own respective rtutiea without meddling with the
duties of the others, that the people may go their
several ways in bushiest; and Industry without risk
to their political Inheritance, which outvalues all
gain.

Messrs. .. Bryan and Harmon Both \
Discuss State's Rights.

Ri'mlnpham. Ala.. J.*x 23.-Birmingham tendered i
to W. .1. Bryan and Judson Harmon a remarkable j

•nflrnm" to-day. Mr. Bryan made a public address ,

tliis morning i<-> a crowd which taxed the capacity

<-.« the Bijou Theatre. He *poke briefly, and when |
be was Introduced as "the noxt Presides*" there |
\u25a0raa \u25a0 jrrcat demonstration. The speaker modestly j
paid that his friends should have prepared him for j
the shock occasioned by such a suggestion. •'! am j
entirely unworthy," ho said.

Mr. Bryan. Mr. Harmon. Governor Comer and j
Lieutenant Governor Gray spoke at the dinner \u25a0

given by the Hoard of Trade to-night in honor of :

the visitors. Attorney General W. S. Jackson of

N-xi York vras to have been a guest also, but tele- j
graphed this morning that important legal matters j
made it impossible for him to be present.

In his speech this morning Mr. Bryan predicted j
s Democratic victory this year, and based his pre-

diction on a united Democratic party and a divided ,
Republican party. He said that the principles of
the Democratic platform of the past had been vin-
dteated by their adoption by the Republicans. "If|
the Republican party batches the Democratic egg.'

he said, "the Democrats are entitled to some of the ;
credit." !

BIRMINGHAM'S WELCOME.
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THEATRE ME\ MEET.
To the woman who bakes,
Royal is the greatest of
time and labor savers.

; Makes home baking easy,
a pleasure and a profit

BakingPowder
The only Baking Powder mads
fromRoyaJ Grape Cream of Tartar

With minimum trouble and cost bis-
cuit, cake and pastry are made fresh,
clean and greatly superior to the ready-
made, dry, found-in-the-shop variety.

Amusements.
g


